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SniperAI available on SAP app center

Recruitment Smart today announced that

its SniperAI extension for SAP®

Fieldglass®solutions is now available for

trial and online purchase on SAP® App

Center

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM, January

14, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- By

integrating with the SAP® Fieldglass
®Contingent Workforce Management

solution, the SniperAI extension from

Recruitment Smart Technologies

rationalizes time to hire , cost to hire

and reduces bias for contingent workforce management

Recruitment Smart Technologies today announced that its SniperAI extension for SAP®

Fieldglass®solutions is now available for trial and online purchase on SAP® App Center, the digital

marketplace for SAP partner offerings. The SniperAI extension integrates with the SAP Fieldglass

Contingent Workforce Management solution and rationalizes time to hire and cost to hire for

contingent workers. 

SniperAI helps automate and digitize company’s external workforce lifecycle. It utilizes emerging

technology like machinelearning to match CVs and job specifications at speed and with improved

accuracy, helping reduce the time to hire and cost to hire.

An HR platform that automates the end-to-end talent supply chain for organizations to

effectively and efficiently find, qualify and hire talent, SniperAI integrates with the SAP Fieldglass

Contingent Workforce Management solution to fulfill external talent requisition.

SniperAI helps businesses that use SAP Fieldglass solutions with:

1.	Emerging technology that matches CVs and job specs

2.     Minimise unconscious bias by utilising blind hiring functionality

3.	Reducing time spent on resume scanning by 53%

http://www.einpresswire.com


4.	Reducing sourcing costs by 37%

5.	Reducing the initial screening funnel by 60%

6.	Automating manual talent procurement processes

Please visit us for more details- https://recruitmentsmart.com

At SAP App Center, businesses can discover approximately 1,600 innovative partner solutions

that integrate with and extend SAP solutions. There, customers can find the SAP-validated

partner apps they need to grow their business. And for each purchase made on SAP App Center,

SAP will plant a tree. Find, try, and buy SAP partner solutions digitally at

www.sapappcenter.com.

Recruitment Smart Technologies is a partner in the SAP PartnerEdge® program. As such, it has

access to tools, training, resources and benefits that partners need to deliver the solutions and

services customers demand. The SAP PartnerEdge program supports partners to facilitate

building high-quality, disruptive applications focused on specific business needs – quickly and

cost-effectively. The program provides access to all relevant SAP technologies in one simple

framework under a single, global contract.

About Recruitment Smart Technologies

Recruitment Smart is a B2B SAAS Deeptech HR platform. We automate the end-to-end talent

supply chain process for organizations to effectively find, qualify and hire the best talent before

their competitors. 

For more information contact us at-

Telephone +44 (0) 203 1292 321

Email – info@recruitmentsmart.com

# # #

Any statements in this release that are not historical facts are forward-looking statements as

defined in the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. All forward-looking

statements are subject to various risks and uncertainties described in SAP’s filings with the U.S.

Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC), including its most recent annual report on Form 20-

F, that could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations. SAP cautions readers not

to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements which SAP has no obligation to

update and which speak only as of their dates.

SAP and other SAP products and services mentioned herein as well as their respective logos are

trademarks or registered trademarks of SAP SE in Germany and other countries. Please see

https://www.sap.com/copyright for additional trademark information and notices. All other

product and service names mentioned are the trademarks of their respective companies.

For more information, press only:

leadership@recruitmentsmart.com

https://recruitmentsmart.com
https://store.sap.com/en/product/display-0000059577_live_v1/SniperAI%20for%20SAP%20Fieldglass
http://www.sapappcenter.com
https://www.sap.com/copyright
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534422537

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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